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C A P. VIII.

An ACT for the further and better fupport of the
Poor in the City of Saint John. Paffed the i i th
of February, 18o.

-B E it Enaded, by the Lieutenant GCernor, Council and
4Aembly, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty Mayor, Aldermen

in the City of Saint John be, and they are hereby authorized, and C",mo"alyf
yearly and every year during the continuance of this Ad, to John authorized
lay a tax upon Dogs ; to be levied upon the owners of the faine unou'lly o Iar a Lx

living within the limits of the faid City, and colleded in fuch °o°'
manner as the Corporation of the faid City by Law or Ordi-
nance fhall appoint: Which faid tax fhall be appropriated and
applied forthefupport of thePoor, andto no otherpurpofe what- m te toed 51,
foever. Provided that fuch tax fhall not amount to more than for Cach Dog.

fivefbillings for any one Dog.

Il. And e it further enac7ed, That this Aà lhall continue LimiEio.
and be in force for Five Years and no longer.

C A P. IX.

An ACT for preferving the Bank of the River Saint
John, in front of the Parifh of Lincoln, in the
County of Sunbury. Pafled the ÷th- of Febru-

ary, 18o1.

W HEREAS the pafuring of Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep,
Goats or Swine, in the Spring, and during the Sum- Pr=obie.

mer feafon, on the flope of the Bank of the River Saint John
along the Intervale Lands in the Parifh of Lincoln, both pre-
vents the growth and occafions the dearudion of bufhes,
which contribute greatly to bind the foil and preferve it from
being wafhed away during the Frefhes.

. Be it enaëedby the Lieutenant G«cernor, Cunciland faenbly,
That from and after the pafiing of this Aa, every perfon who Perom paTri.g
païlures Intervale Land in the faid Parifh or any part thereof iervaieland ro-

fronting on the faid River, fiall keep up a fence along the front ti"g on *he "ver,
of the Land fo painured of the legal height, or at leait fufficient rcint to con.
to confine his Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sbeep, Goats or Swinefi bs catt 'C,
within the fame; and that if he do negled to keep up fuch Ana i he nele&
fence as aforefaid, his Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Goats or ra, his aleý,
Swine flall be iable, when found trefpafling on the flope of&c. when fcnd
the laid Bank, to be impounded and deait by according to the trf 9 -1
provifions of an Aà made and paffed this prefent Sefilon, i- e aty =ccrang
tituled " an Ac to repeal all the A&s now in force relating to :o the proviariaof
"Trefpaffes and for making new regulations to prevent the ° "o -
"fame" -And whereas Horfes and Cattle frequently go from n
Frederidon and other places, down on a long and narrow
tongue of low Intervale Land extending to and terminating at
the mouth of the River Oromo'o, and from theñce fpread

i along -
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along the Bank of the aforefaid River Saint John, throughout
the extent of the faid Parilh-

- II. Be itfurther enaried, That the Commiffioners of Hig-.
¢°"i"°rs ways in the faid Parifh fhall, from and after the paffing of this

Laid parith taere&a -Aat, be empowered, and they are hereby direaed, to ereà one
Swing-G3ae acrofs ftronge Swing-Gate acrofs the public Road on the Upland ad-

th public plpianCu
the Public Road, joining to the faid tongue of Intervale, either on the Lot now

belonging to fbomas Knox, Efq. or on that now belonging to
and occupied by Lemuel Hilmot, Efq. as to them in their dif-

and keep the fame cretion ihall feem moif convenient, and to keep the fame in
in repair, repair; the expence of which ereaion and repairs, they are
hy ordering an af- hereby authorized to defray by ordering an affeffment to be
feffment on the oc- made for the faid purpofes, on the owners or occupiers of

çupersfth ed'' the faid Lands as above defcribed, by the Parifh Affeffors.

111. And be itfurither enaOed, That no perfon or perfons,
between the firif day of May and the firfc day of September,

Perfons blocking ihall block up and faiten or prop open the faid Gate, and fo
up or proping open leave the fame, uflder the penalty of ten fhillings; or wantonly
asie of i ,.-,.d ! or malicioufly take down or deffroy the faid Gate, under the
taking down or de- penalty of three pounds, to be recovered upon convicion before
i1roying the farne, any one Of HiS MAJESTY'S Jufices of the Peace for the faid
ta fine of 31. County, upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-

neffes, and to be levied by Warrant of Difirefs and fale of the
offender's goods, under the hand and feal of fuch Juaice, ren-
dering the overplus, if any, after deduaing the colts and char-
ges of the diflrefs and fale to the offender; which penalty and

to be applied to the forfeiture fhall be applied to the ereaion, maintaining and
creao an d main- keepingo of the faid Gate in repair, and fhall be paid into the
Gt3. of hbands of the Commiflioners of Highways for the faid Pariflh

for the faid purpofe : And fuch offender or offenders fliall be
further liable to an aéion of Trefpas for any danages fuflain-
ed thereby.

IV. And be itfurther enaaled, That this Aél fhall continue
°"• and remain in force for Five Years and no longer.

C AP.X.

An ACT to continue an A&, intituled " an A& for
"preferving the Bank of the River Saint John,.
"in front of the Parifhes of Maugerville, Shef-
"field and Waterborough." Paffed the+etit of
February, 1801.

I. E it Ena&ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council andBEjaby, That an Aa, intituled " an Act for prefer-
ving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of the Pa-

"rifhes of Maugerville, Sheffield and Waterborough," made
former Aa conti- and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His prefent MAJEsTY'S
nued for Four Reign, be continued : And the fame is hereby continued, and

declared and enaaed to be in full force for the term of Four
Years and no longer.


